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Scottish Care welcomes this opportunity to contribute to the Health and Sport
Committee’s inquiry into the impact of COVID-19 on care and support at home. As
the representative body for independent sector social care services, including care at
home and housing support organisations, Scottish Care engages with providers of
these services and staff on a regular basis and daily throughout the pandemic. We
are therefore able to provide a robust insight into some of the factors which have
affected home care support during COVID-19 thus far, on behalf of a range of
individuals and services, spanning wide geographical, service size and provider
model ranges. This response is compiled from data and intelligence gathered by
Scottish Care from COVID-19 member engagement in recent months, as well as
specific engagement exercises related to this particular inquiry.
We are happy to provide further information and evidence at any stage in the
Committee’s inquiry should this be helpful, and for our response to be published in
full.
Working hours
Overall, the number of hours of homecare support delivered across Scotland have
reduced as a result of COVID-19. This is partly because many people chose to
suspend care and support due to their need to shield and their concerns about
carers entering a house with the risk of having the virus. In some cases it was
assumed that people could access support from friends and loved ones who had
been furloughed.
This has resulted in a reduction of working hours through cancelled and significantly
reduced care packages, but also because of a reduction in the number of new
packages since assessment processes largely ceased.
If a package was cancelled, the provider was not eligible to claim for sustainability
payments for this element as per the agreed principles which has a direct impact on
how staff can be paid for hours, since contracts generally do not provide flexibility or
scope for payment out-with direct care contact time.
There are concerns about the impact this will have on remobilisation as many of
these packages of care have since been cancelled. Some providers have lost staff
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because there have not been enough hours to offer. It has taken months for
sustainability payments to be agreed and then passed through to homecare
providers. Many have still not yet received these payments and some areas having
cancelled care packages are not paying per planned as per the sustainability
principles.
Changes to working patterns
A reduction in care package hours has directly resulted in changes to working
patterns. Through the crisis response and as a result of emergency legislation, local
authorities – who assume responsibility for assessment and commissioning
processes relating to homecare – have operated on a ‘critical and substantial needs’
basis, prioritising only the most urgent of care needs.
Many care workers have therefore found that they are providing only critical level
care which often occurs at set times of the day, largely mornings and evenings. This
leaves them with periods of the day where they are not working and creates other
times of high demand. This model also makes it difficult to accept new care
packages which also require the same timings, since staff capacity at certain hours
is extremely limited yet there are significant gaps at other times.
Some services have managed to implement ways of working which enable a degree
of flexibility in this regard, through changes to rota systems and communication with
people they support about ‘time windows’ for care delivery. However, the possibility
and success of this has been largely premised on approval from local care
inspectors and on whether local authorities have continued with rigid call monitoring
systems linked to payments.
As a result of changes to working hours and associated issues of flexibility and
inconsistency, some staff have chosen to leave the sector for more reliable hours.
COVID-19 testing
Throughout the pandemic, insufficient attention has been paid to the testing needs of
homecare workers. As Scottish Care highlighted in our response to the COVID-19
Committee’s testing inquiry in May 2020, there has been a lack of targeted or
strategic testing for those supported by or working in care at home and housing
support services . The sector’s clear position is that the same testing prioritisation as
care home services should be in place, not least because the nature of this support
requires staff to move between different households which may not have the same
infection prevention and control procedures able to be put in place as, for instance, a
care home or hospital.
Access to testing has therefore been variable across Scotland. In most areas
however, homecare workers are covered by the same occupational health team as
the NHS and therefore able to access testing resources this way. In others, these
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services find themselves reliant on using the public access portal, despite being
keyworkers in the health and social care sector and supporting some of the most
inherently vulnerable individuals to this virus.
Testing resource is low in many places, particularly as schools have returned, and
this is causing significant staffing pressures with staff now often experiencing having
to wait up to a week for their results. This also results in delays to the effective
operation of the Test and Protect system, which could impact on people accessing
care and support at home.
Changes to care packages
For the reasons outlined above, there have been significant changes to care
packages and almost all of these changes have been detrimental for people who are
being supported and their families.
In care at home contexts, limitations in wider parts of the system around assessment
and care access have impacted the planning and continuity of care, with a reduction
in the necessary resources required for both the care service and the person
supported.
The Glasgow Disability Alliance has highlighted the impact of this for people who
access care and support and their loved ones, including cuts to services and
supports which not only impact quality of life but people’s sense of dignity, safety and
ultimately their human rights .
For services and staff, there has been less flexibility and many commissioned
services have been forced to become even more time and task driven which flies in
the face of person-centred approaches and the outcomes we aspire to through care
and support.
Many care packages have been cancelled by Local Authorities and anecdotal
evidence points to fears and indeed often clear communication that these packages
will not be reinstated or will be significantly reduced when more ‘normal’ service
resumes. This is extremely concerning. A global pandemic and the required crisis
response should not be a vehicle through which to cut costs and indeed is a false
economy, as the critical preventative role of homecare services enables individuals
to live well independently for longer, ultimately reducing demand on more intensive
and costly forms of support.
As most providers have seen a downturn in hours, the pressures of market
competition have increased and it is clear that for statutory bodies cost is becoming
an even greater driver for allocating packages of care.
Self-directed Support is offering the greatest stability in terms of continuity of care for
people accessing care and support, and for market stability. However, the
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challenges of consistent and widespread access to SDS that pre-date COVID-19 are
well documented.
Additional support from local GP/primary care team
Generally, home care providers reflect a sense of ‘business as usual’ expectations of
their services and associated supports and therefore few have experienced
additional support from primary care teams or GPs.
Instead, providers have reported to Scottish Care that actions by health
professionals have often resulted in additional confusion and complaint. For
example, home care staff who have worn PPE in accordance with Scottish
Government guidelines for these contexts were criticised by healthcare professionals
who carried out home visits wearing more PPE. This caused worry and confusion for
staff and in several parts of Scotland, complaints from MSPs and families who were
centred on the erroneous belief that homecare staff were not wearing appropriate
PPE.
Use of NHS 24
In a similar vein, providers and staff have indicated that NHS 24 has only generally
been used for out of hours advice, as per normal practice.
Access to other help for those supported
Across Scotland there have been a number community initiatives set up to support
people, particularly if they were shielding. In the main, these services did not interact
with homecare provision but there are specific local examples where communities,
individuals and businesses have provided support.
However, the experience of such supports have also in some cases highlighted the
importance of the distinctive and expert role of home care staff. For instance on one
occasion a good natured citizen delivered a prescription to someone at home, which
then resulted in a significant medicines error as all of the medicine was taken at
once. The home care worker arrived in time to make the person safe, but there is
learning to be undertaken where volunteers are recruited.
Home care services widely report experiences of unrealistic expectation as to what
they can do to support individuals on a 24 hour basis, when they are commissioned
to deliver often time-restricted and specific inputs and including in instances where
services have been cancelled. The impact of the cessation of home care services,
meal services and other supports have had a direct and significant input on services
but more importantly on people supported and family carers. Many services and
staff, through their commitment to the people they support, have provided additional
services to individuals in their own time and at their own expense including
undertaking shopping, delivering meals and continuing ‘window visits’, not least to try
to counteract the very negative impacts on people’s mental wellbeing and levels of
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loneliness during COVID-19. Services have done this without wider support or
recognition, and without expecting and certainly deserving gratitude and
appreciation. This has contributed to the existing sense of homecare being the
‘forgotten’ service within our health and social care sector.
Feelings during the pandemic
Homecare services have felt unsupported in the main. Many have experienced little
communication from local Health & Social Care Partnerships and despite an
“onslaught of paper… guidance after guidance”, little of the guidance was clear or
specific to care at home services, often changing regularly and being interpreted
differently at local level.
In future there needs to be one clear flow of information from a single source and
where guidance is updated, those exact changes must be made clear.
Providers have particularly expressed lack of safety and support in their ability to
protect their workforce. Staff couldn’t take time off because things were changing at
such a fast rate, which put incredible pressure on office, HR and workforce
development teams and is leading to increased levels of stress, distress and burnout
within the workforce. Providers were required to provide updates several times a day
to different bodies, which caused further administrative pressures.
For people supported in their own homes, homecare services have consistently
expressed concerns about reductions in services and how people can continue to
receive safe, high quality, personalised care in such a context. It must be borne in
mind that due to increased eligibility criteria in recent years, many of those who
receive support at home are frail, elderly, living with dementia and a range of comorbidities – most are likely to have required more support rather than less and the
full impact of the pandemic on these individuals’ health, wellbeing, care needs and
life expectancy is yet to be fully understood.
Access to PPE
Until local PPE hubs were created, the focus for PPE access was squarely on the
acute sector and primary care. The biggest difficulty was the lack of understanding of
how care at home is delivered and therefore the number of times that PPE would
need to be changed. A provider who delivers 25,000 episodes of care per week was
given 200 pairs of gloves as their emergency supply.
In Highland, providers then received a direct delivery from NSS, but in other areas,
the hubs have proved very helpful.
However, confusion over the appropriate use of vinyl vs. nitrile gloves has created
significant confusion and distress within the sector. The lack of guidance around the
use of vinyl gloves has resulted in supply difficulties. This is because PPE suppliers
were capping deliveries to be able to spread what limited supply they could get
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across their usual customers. However, as the guidance required a change in
product to nitrile gloves, it became incredibly difficult for providers to obtain these as
they were previously only a small part of their order. They also cost 3-4x more.
The sector has been requesting clear information on when vinyl gloves can be used
in the pandemic since April but despite several iterations of the guidance since, this
is yet to be received and there remains uncertainty and a lack of clear information
about the appropriate gloves to use.
This highlights the importance of involving the homecare sector in the creation of
guidance and in all aspects of pandemic planning, since detailed understanding of
the sector is crucial and has often been found woefully lacking in the course of the
pandemic thus far.
What is most important in the context of CAH services if there is a second
wave or further outbreaks
Value & recognition
There must be greater recognition of homecare and in particular, the scale of the
sector (supporting approximately 68,000 individuals) and the role it plays in
prevention. The whole health and social care system must be considered in its
totality and not in silos.
Much of the risk and burden is carried by the workforce. This is partly due to the way
that homecare services are commissioned and procured, resulting in concerns and
lack of service autonomy around elements such as sick pay and PPE. Fair work is
imperative and must urgently become the basis of social care commissioning.
As an example, in some parts of Scotland the 3.3% Scottish Living Wage uplift
announced by Ministers in March was not passed on from Health & Social Care
Partnerships to employers until August, meaning that social care workers would not
receive it until their September pay. This is completely unacceptable not least at a
time when social care workers deserve far greater value and recognition for their
working during the pandemic, as well as before it and beyond it.
Testing
Routine and accessible testing must be made consistently available to homecare
staff, who regularly undertake up to 20 visits per day. In many parts of Scotland, they
have not been given keyworker priority which is having an impact upon workforce
capability as people are having to take time off from work to access testing. It can
also be difficult for homecare staff to get tested either because they cannot drive to
test centres because they do not have a car, or because in remote areas this
requires a 2 two day round trip.

